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ぞれ840 ，2,128 ，4,872 ，3,584 であったので，
常にこの水量を与えてもリーチングが起きないように，
ベンチあたりの灌水量をそれぞれ９ liter，７ liter，５ liter，
６ liter（シュート当たりそれぞれ161 ，125 ，89 ，















































Table 2  Effect of fertigation methods for spray chrysanthemum in bench culture on growth and cut flower quality
 
Fertigation method  
Days to end of night break??
Days to harvesting??
Cut flower length (cm)
Cut flower weight (g) Node number
 Stem diameter?
(mm)
Fixed quantity  21  46  85.9 a?? 64.0 a  35.8 a  5.2 a
 
Fixed time＋pF  21  46  86.1 a  63.8 a  35.6 a  5.3 a
 
Fixed time  21  46  84.2 a  62.8 a  35.6 a  5.3 a
 
pF  21  46  86.4 a  62.3 a  35.5 a  5.3 a
 
Manual  21  46  80.8 a  60.1 a  35.1 a  5.1 a
??Days from pinching
??Days from end of night break
?Value of 15 th internode from terminal bud
??Means are separated by LSD (0.05)
Table 1  The fertigation manual for the manual plot
 
Treatment period  Growing stage or management  
Amount of fertigation
(ml/shoot/day)
Amount of applied nitrogen
(mg/shoot/day)
Jun. 6 ～ Jun.14  Pinching  109  5.5
 
Jun.15 ～ Jul. 7  109  6.5
 
Jul. 8 ～ Jul.21  End of night break  127  6.4
 
Jul.22 ～ Jul.28  127  4.7
 
Jul.29 ～ Aug.4  Flower budding  127  6.4
 
Aug.5 ～ Aug.18  91  3.5
 
Aug.19 ～ Aug.28  Harvesting  91  2.4
 
Fertigation isn’t done on rainy days
 
When reaching the next growing stage,the next nitrogen quantity was applied regardless of the treatment period in the manual.






















に示した．定量区，定時＋pF 区および pF 区における
pF値は栽培期間を通して概ね1.5～2.0付近を推移した．
定時区における摘心後２週間の灌水量は定量区，定時＋




























Fig.1  Effect of fertigation methods for spray chrysanthe-
mum in bench culture on nitrate nitrogen concentra-
tion in soil solution.
Fig.2  Total amount of applied nitrogen and amount of
 
drained nitrogen in each plot.
Fig.3  Effect of fertigation methods for spray chrysanthe-
mum in bench culture on soil moisture tension. pF
 
value is the maximum value a day when investigating
 
every 2 hours from 8 a.m.to 4 p.m.
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